SYLLABUS FOR PHASE I OBJECTIVE TYPE TEST REG.

1. As per clause D (a) of the above vacancy notification, the method of selection for the posts shall include Phase I, consisting of an Objective type Test (70 marks) and Phase II consisting of Descriptive type Written Test (30 marks). The pattern of Objective type Test is mentioned at clause D (b) of the above vacancy notification. Further details of the Objective Type Test shall be communicated later.

2. As per clause D (a) of the above vacancy notification, the method of selection for the posts shall include Phase I, consisting of an Objective type Test (70 marks) and Phase II consisting of Descriptive type Written Test (30 marks). The pattern of Objective type Test is mentioned at clause D (b) of the above vacancy notification. Further details of the Objective Type Test shall be communicated later.

3. The detailed syllabus of Phase I i.e Part A-General topics and Part B-Discipline related topics is enclosed at Annexure I.

4. Please note that the list of topics detailed in the above syllabus is only indicative and not exhaustive.

5. For any queries, please contact us via e-mail at career@cochinshipyard.com.

Sd/-

CHIEF GENERAL MANAGER (HR & TRAINING)